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AGENDA 
(Amended 3/29/2012) 
 
7:30 - 8:50 a.m. BREAKFAST MEETING – STATE BOARD OF REGENTS, SLCC BOARD OF TRUSTEES,  
PRESIDENT BIOTEAU, COMMISSIONER SEDERBURG 
(Culinary Arts Building (CART) 116AB  
    
8:30 a.m. Continental Breakfast  
(MFEC 203)
    
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
(MFEC 203)
  1. Commissioner's Report 
2. Report of the 2012 Legislative Session TAB A 
3. Policy Revision of R120, Bylaws of the State Board of Regents TAB B 
4. Policy Revision of R141, Functions of the Commissioner of Higher Education TAB C 
5. Annual 2011 Faculty Discipline Majors' Meetings – Report TAB D 
6. University of Utah – Campus Technology Plan TAB E 
10:30 a.m. Refreshment Break 
(MFEC 203)
    
10:30 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. MEETINGS OF BOARD COMMITTEES 
   
PROGRAMS/PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Regent John H. Zenger, Chair 
Location: MFEC 206 
ACTION: 
1. University of Utah – Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science in Peace and Conflict Studies TAB F 
2. University of Utah – Doctor of Philosophy in Occupational and Environmental Health with Emphases TAB G 
3. Utah State University – Bachelor of Arts in Art History TAB H 
4. Utah State University – Bachelor of Science in Environmental and Natural Resource Economics TAB I 
5. Utah State University – Master of Science in International Food and Agribusiness TAB J 
6. Snow College – Associate of Applied Science in Natural Resources TAB K 
7. Salt Lake Community College – Associate of Applied Science Degree in American Sign Language 
(ASL)/English Interpreting TAB L 
8. Salt Lake Community College – Associate of Applied Science in Media Music TAB M 
9. Salt Lake Community College – Associate of Applied Science in Music Recording Technology  
TAB N 
10. Award Amounts for New Century and Regents' Scholarship Awards 2012-13 TAB O 
11. Policy Revisions to Policy R604, New Century Scholarship TAB P 
12. 2011 Report of the HigherEdUtah2020 Plan TAB Q 
INFORMATION: 
1. Symposium: Jobs for Utah's Future TAB R 
 
 
    
FINANCE/FACILITIES COMMITTEE 
Regent Nolan E. Karras, Chair 
Location: MFEC 223 
ACTION: 
1. UHEAA – Gateway Office Building Refinance TAB S 
2. Proposed Revisions to Policy R512, Determination of Resident Status TAB T 
3. Utah State University – Tooele Regional Campus (TRC) Property Purchases and Ground Lease Approval 
TAB U 
4. Utah State University – Property Transfer TAB V 
5. Presidential Commitments TAB W 
INFORMATION: 
1. Salt Lake Community College – Campus Master Plan Progress Report TAB X 
2. USHE – Capital Facilities Update TAB Y 
3. S.B. 153 S2 State Procurement Code Amendments TAB Z 
4. USHE – Annual Money Management Report for Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2011 TAB AA 
5. USHE – Spring Enrollment Report TAB BB 
6. Update of Institutional Audit Reports to the Regents' Audit Committee TAB CC 
7. USHE – Report of Auxiliary Funds TAB DD 
8. USHE – Annual Report of Institutional Revenue Bonded Indebtedness TAB EE 
9. USHE – Annual Contract and Grant Report TAB FF 
12:15 - 1:00 p.m. LUNCH 
(MFEC Showroom) 
    
1:00 - 1:30 p.m. State of the College - President Bioteau 
(MFEC 203) 
    
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
(MFEC 203) 
  
1. Reports of Board Committees 
2. General Consent Calendar TAB GG 
3. Legislative Update: Budget Summary TAB HH 
4. USHE – Tuition Increases for 2012-2013 (1st- and 2nd- tier) TAB II 
5. USHE – Proposed Fee Increases for 2012-2013 TAB JJ 
6. Resolution 
7. Report of the Chair 
3:00 - 4:00 p.m. EXECUTIVE SESSION (CLOSED MEETING - STATE BOARD OF REGENTS) (MFEC 206)
  
Projected times for the various meetings are estimates only. The Board Chair retains the right to take action at any time. In compliance with the 
Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations (including auxiliary communicative aids and services) during this meeting 
should notify ADA Coordinator, 60 South 400 West, Salt Lake City, UT 84180 (801-321-7124), at least three working days prior to the meeting. TDD # 
801-321-7130. 
  


















